
This month's product promotions, company news and more. 

Happy New Year!
Welcome to the January edition of "In The Know With Ohio Valley Drywall Supply." We're
glad to connect with you again!

OSHA Training and Certification
Requirements for Boom Operators
There's some confusion lately in the industry about
crane operator certification. Most of this is due to recent
amendments to OSHA (OSHA 29 CFR 1926 subpart
CC - Cranes and Derricks in Construction).

Here's what you need to know:

Operators must still be formally trained to use the boom equipment.
Employers are required to evaluate and document an operator's fitness for duty.
Our industry is excluded from third-party certification requirements under most conditions,
therefore we can train and certify our ABL operators in-house.

From OSHA regarding operator certification:

"Just as an employee's driver's license does not guarantee the employee's ability to drive all
vehicles safely in all conditions an employer may require, crane-operator certification alone does
not ensure that an operator has sufficient knowledge and skill to safely use all equipment".

Ohio Valley Drywall Supply is committed to safety and we pledge to continue our operator
training programs to ensure all employees meet OSHA guidelines.

Read more about the OSHA exclusion for Articulating Boom Operators

Product Spotlight: Radiation Shielding
Radiation shielding is lead-lined and is generally used in medical
settings or refurbishing jobs. Options include:

Lead-lined wallboard
Lead-lined plywood
Lead bricks
Sheet lead
Lead rolls

The wide variety of lead products allows builders to create the right level of protection for any
structure. Want to find out more or need help choosing the right option? Contact a professional at
one of our yards today and we'll get you on your way.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BiekKhWBWnxircCioOKJ1GwpkGfJVAFNpxQYVhWjQwU3QvWRVKfcBtl4bksh0jcJm8eRoTEvSx0Q8D0KoabdlfEk9225QFqA2mMXXQ20JtfLWH5-h2__qypdTTc12S1DhxsIoeiOCWObm1SfRc_ehWl8eEN2qc10XdUCib9ODqs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BiekKhWBWnxircCioOKJ1GwpkGfJVAFNpxQYVhWjQwU3QvWRVKfcBgx5YelND4nWwk3JUMlZdEJ80_dPf3-2d4YsRWWxcPuud-DD1fUF4m81uymfhvdt7FyxJ1YuJNiAo7ziU-uu5YIwLMxZR8TckLe7laYAJpNf31DMkCTqWql3h-3zGWkSjg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BiekKhWBWnxircCioOKJ1GwpkGfJVAFNpxQYVhWjQwU3QvWRVKfcBl9jq2koqUEkTrL1IIH7l_MvZaTBn7UzEyqhdwyVuwHtrYmfgbN2ls1PeDGGu21XF757Ir4EQtBJfv2t1Vb7howWPQ4aimiAnHdXUlgcN-9zhKJYdi90ujQUf0SN2ZSQyAYeDDjHVTdqvop2NVF4BIEoTGDvxP41eY-V_jRYaCHjfSVcBCYuhzgtatvJOlyspw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BiekKhWBWnxircCioOKJ1GwpkGfJVAFNpxQYVhWjQwU3QvWRVKfcBoV11oWMnRSoqeqevTV5_Wzoadv7cVnb46jr_lBx2FNmBDCGi59J4zMFnZcY-jD1bPRoj5OAebm2EH3j1qUaYDBew0XS7CmJzUwtQcy02m1Qe43D77k_sf45uDEac4TatdUq4SyDKFPy&c=&ch=


Project Spotlight: Glasshouse at Station Square

Glasshouse is a new $70 million mixed-use development on the South Shore that will include five
stories, 320 luxury apartments, a number of transit options, and stunning views of the
Monongahela River. Construction is taking place on more than 15,000 square feet of land near
Station Square that had previously been utilized for parking.

Residents will have access to an underground garage, a pool, an outdoor kitchen and dining
area, and the Great Allegheny Passage - a popular bike trail that runs all the way to Washington,
D.C. A bike sharing program will be available through Healthy Ride. 

Glasshouse is scheduled to open in 2019. Ohio Valley Drywall Supply is delivering the drywall,
insulation and metal framing for the project.

General Contractor: Rycon Construction
Drywall Subcontractor: TD Patrinos Painting & Drywall.

For more information about Ohio Valley Drywall Supply, including our services and product
offerings, visit our website.
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With two yards located just outside of Pittsburgh, PA and 
Washington, PA; and one yard in Stow, Ohio.
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